1. Accokeek Hall  
eLearning  
Library

2. Annex A  
Academy of Health Sciences  
Classrooms

3. Annex B  
Academy of Health Sciences  
Offices

4. Annex C  
Adult Education  
ESL  
GED/NEDP Programs  
Next Step Training and Education  
Youth@Work/SYEP Job Training  
PGCC Cares

5. Auto Bay

6. Bladen Hall (north)  
Admissions and Records  
Registration  
Veterans Services  
Welcome Center  
Enrollment Services  
Financial Aid Office (FAO)  
Health Education Center (nurse)  
International Student Services  
Recruitment

7. Bladen Hall (south)  
Campus Police Substation  
College Lab Services  
(computer labs)  
Language Studies Lab  
Student Assessment Services (Testing Center)  
Tutoring and Writing Centers

8. Center for Advanced Technology  
College Lab Services  
(computer labs)

9. Center for Health Studies  
International Education Center  
Marvelous Market

10. Chesapeake Hall

11. Continuing Education Building  
Classrooms

12. Culinary Arts

13. Facilities Management Building  
College Police

14. Kent Hall  
Administration  
Human Resources  
Workforce Development and Continuing Education Offices

15. Lanham Hall  
Closed for Renovations

16. Largo Student Center  
Bookstore  
Campus Dining  
College Life Services  
Community Rooms A, B, C  
Rennie Forum

17. Marlboro Hall  
Career Services  
Marlboro Gallery  
Student Development Resource Center (SDRC)  
Student Support Services (TRiO)  
Vocational Support Services (VSS)

18. Novak Field House

19. Picnic Grove

20. Queen Anne  
Closed for Renovations

21. Robert I. Bickford Natatorium  
Pool  
Racquetball Courts  
Weight Room

22. Steel Art Building

23. Storage

24. Temporary Building (T3)

25. Warehouse

ATHLETICS FACILITIES

S1  Track/Practice Soccer Field
S2  Golf Range
S3  Tennis Courts
S4  Racquetball Courts
S5  Baseball Diamond
S6  Softball Diamond
S7  Main Soccer Field

PRINCE GEORGE’S COMMUNITY COLLEGE  
Transforming lives.